[Sexual development and levels of plasma testosterone in the light type of cockerel].
The concentration of testosterone in blood plasma during the ontogenetic development of cockerels was studied in relation to the development of spermatogenic part of gonads. On the basis of the results, sexual development of cockerels can be divided into three stages. The first stage (from hatching to the age of eight to nine weeks) was characterized by a slow increase in gonad weight, by low concentration of plasma testosterone (0.4-2.0 nmol/l) and by the occurrence of spermatogonia in testes. In the course of the second stage (from the age of nine to 16 weeks) a rapid increase in the weight of testes and testosterone concentration was observed. At the end of this stage all phases of spermatogenic cycle were observed in gonads; the testosterone levels averaged to 10 nmol/l. In the course of this stage all cockerels reached sexual maturity; large individual differences in spermatogenesis development were observed. The third stage (16 weeks of age and more) was characterized by an intensive spermatogenesis, further increase in gonad weight and by typical variations of the plasma testosterone levels. The concentration of the circulating testosterone increased before the onset of the final stages of the spermatogenic cycle.